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Property Classi fic ations

mechanical stiffness, strength, toughness

electrical electrical conduc tivity, dielectric constant

thermal heat capacity, thermal conduc tivity

magnetic response to magnetic field

optical index of refrac tion, reflec tivity

deteri orative chemical reactivity

Design, Produc tion, and Utiliz ation

procce ssing structure properties perfor mance

Material perfor mance is a function of its proper ties, properties are a
function of structure, and structure is the result of proces sing.

Materials Selection Process

in-service conditions what compro mises have to be made?

deteri oration during
operation

is mechanical strength lost in operating
enviro nment?

economics what will final product cost?

Solid Material Classi fic ations

metals composed of
metallic
elements,
nonloc alized
electrons

orderly, dense, stiff, strong, ductile, resist
fracture, good electr ica l/t hermal conduc tors,
opaque, luster, magnetic properties

ceramics compound of
metallic and
nonmet allic
elements

stiff, strong, hard, brittl emess, suscep tible to
fracture, insulative to electr icity and heat,
resistant to harsh enviro nment, variable
optical and magnetic charac ter istics

polymers large
molecular
structure

not strong, not stiff, low density, ductile,
pliable, chemically inert, soften /de compose
at moderate temper autre, low electrical
conduc tivity, nonmag netic

composite composed of
two or more
materials

depends on materials combined

 

Advanced Materials

semico nd u ctors interm ediate electrical properties

biomat erials nontoxic and biocom pa tible

smart materials sensor, actuator respond to changes in envir onment

nanoma terials less than 100 nanometers in size

Smart Materials and Systems

shape- memory alloy

pieoel ectric ceramics

magnet ost rictive materials

electr ohe olo gical and magnto rhe olo gical fluids

Smart materials are able to sense enviro nmental changes and respond to
them in a predet ermined manner. They are composed of a sensor
(detects signal) and an actuator (performs predet ermined function).

Nanote chn ology
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